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Officers of the Maine Say the Explo-

eral people escaped by the fire ears pes.
The elevator boy made a trip to the upper
fl tors and la believed to have perished.
It la not believed that any other lives
were lost. The burned strncture was
buildlocated between two
ings, the Old Colony and Manhatter.
Neither waa damaged, but there waa
much excitement among the occopauts.
Loss on buildings, f 225.000.
"

CanArmed IS let JaMlna.
Washington, March II. The senate today conllrmed the nomination of Webster
Street, chief justice of the supreme court
of Arlxona.

sion was External.
COURT OF INQUIRY STILL IN SESSION.

QaaaaUa Glvae ftotloe to Caurt Domnrrar
t'aaa Aranad.
In Water Corapaa
Amis, partner In the Olmstead company,
The case of the city of Albuquerque and
were recovered In the ruins of the Kmer- the bestrd of education against the Mater
on building today. Ten bodies have Supply company of Abuquerque came np
so
before JuiIks Cruiupacker this morning
far.
tieen found
'li a demurrer Hied by the defendant to
Ohliaa ntoaa Maikat.
the hill of complaint. ( hUMersAix.fi
Chicago, March 21. Cattle
Receipts, son represented the defendant, and Neill
B. Meld and City Attorney Lee V . plain14.000 Usrket strong to 10c higher.
3.90i4BJiO; eows aud heifers, tiff. Mr. Itohwui mails an argument to
Beeves,
court in favor of the demurrer, aud
the
125H uB; stoekersand femlera, S.3.4CK3 Mr. Held did not fliil-ihis reply wheii
4.N); Texas steers, $3f534.&0.
the time was up, so the matter was
over until Wednesday morning.
bheep Receipts. Itf.OUO. Market firm
In the case of the Territory vs. Klens
to loc higher.
Mar4, the plea of not guilty was with:4.85f 4.70; westerns,
Native sheep,
drawn by the defendant's attorney lor
4 &K4.53; lamb, f 4 4liY65,
tha purpose ot demurring to the coin
plaint.
Death of Prominent I'athalla.
In the cse of the territory vs. Thomas
Louisville, Ky , March 21. Granville Lyons, ths former plea waa withdrawn
and a demurrer Died by the defendant's
W. Binuh, one of the most prominent laymen of the Cathode church lu America, attorney.
The caee of ths territory vs. Kdward
died to day. He was the founder and at Vail was dismissed by the territory on
one,, time president of the Catholic account of the plea of former jeopardy.
In the cane of the Goiicales, Indicted
Knights and Ladles of America.
for ninrder, a notice for a change of
nioMl riant.
venns was given by Attorney K. V.
rinevllle, Ky, March 21. In the light Chavrx. The matter will be presented
aume
lime this week.
yesterday on tluckett's creek, llanlan
Airwrto Cevsda and Toma Archlheqne.
comity, three men were killed and two Indicted for arson, were arraigned thle
Injured. The killed are Th&d. Hnelllng, morning and pleaded not guilty. A. H.
Joseph Leroy and Wee. Taylor. They wycoff, llorton Moore and Marcus C. de
TO INVKMIttATK.
Bsca represent ties defendants. The dewere drinking when a qnarrel arose.
r uutll
fendants wars ordered In
Cungrta will Take TaMlmnay aa the
they furnlehed a bond ot f 1.000 ea- h.
Mallrnail Dtpot Hnrnal.
af Cub.
In the cans of Klolsa Luna ds Bergere
New York, March 21. The PennsylvaWashington, March 21. Repreeenta-ttv-e
Alfred Bergere, her hntband, vs.
at Jersey City was and
depot
railroad
nia
Irving, Henry Wray and William
.lohn
Wheeler
Introduced In the
damaged by Ore to day to the extent of Prater, ejectment, on rhange of venue
limine the following: Resolved, that a
1100,000. Much United States mall mat- from Valencia county, plaintiffs dismissJoint eommltiee ei'OHiellng of even
ed without prejudice.
ter was destroyed.
memseven
of
the senate aiid
tueuibera
In ths raw of Minnie Van Rergen-IInard vs. William Leigh Howard, a decree
RICPOHT ON THI MAINS.
bers of the hone be created to consider
pro confess) was entered and the case rethe question of our retatlous Willi Spain.
ferred to Judge Im as msHter.
That such committee be authorised to It la la tha HanSa of Raar Admiral Sleard
In ths matter of ths estate of Maximo
Kay Wnl.
at
evitor
persons
papers,
and
end
take
Abrnn, Rayos Hallegos de Abmn, execo
Key West, March 21 Judge Advocate
trlx. the motion to dismiss tha appeal
dence and report with as little delay as
Marlx, of the court of Inquiry, came waa overruled.
possible the conditions that prevail In
After several motions abont civil cases
ashore at 3 o'clock this afternoon. a
Cuba; what part of the Ppanleh debt la
oompaoted by an armed orderly from the were disposed of ths petit jury of the
revenues
upon
In
the
collected
a burden
county was empanelled and twenty-threIowa, who carried a bulky package of
the Island, the protection given Amer official documeuU which waa handed to Jurors were found qualified, ot which P.
A. Mllv. David KeleW and J. G. Karick
icana aud American Interests by the
Rear Admiral Bicard. It is believed that were excueed. Venire No. was Issued
BpauUb and the truth regarding the In- the document contain the full findings for seven talesmen, returnable at 2 p. m.
humaullUs and atrocities.
This afternoon the case of the terriof the court of Inquiry. Lieutenant Com' tory
vs. Ollglo Torres, indicted for asmander Marlx refused either to denyor sault with In'ent to murder. Is being
BtLIKr Hill
confirm, but an officer from the Iowa tried. District Attorney Kinieal Is proseSurvivors mt Mains Oliuuur Balmbaraad said that the documents were the report cuting and llorton Moore defending.
for Loea bj CuBirtM,
on the Maine disaster. The papers were
COMMKHOIAL
l.l'H MEkTIMO.
Washington, March 21. In the house
Immediately examined by Rear Admiral
the speaker recount led Boutelle, chair Slcard
aud Commander West. It If pre Sncar Boat Tartar? la Slant A BMn Grande
man of the committee ou naval affairs,
sumed that If these documents are the
Valley ravtvry.
who called up the bill for the relief of autlously expected report
they will
The Commercial club held a very Imthat
the survivors and victims of the Maine be taken to Washington
by portant business meeting last Baturday
disaster. Bontaiie said that the purpose
ulght aim several matter of vital Inter-ee- l
Commander Maris.
Lieutenant
to this community were discussed aud
and provisions of ;he bill were well undecided upon.
FATAL rlHK.
derstood and thought that debate was unA letter was received from Industrial
necessary. Bailey said there was no disCommissioner James A. Davis, of the
position on his side of the house to de- aavarnl Man Hnrnad ta I.atn tn
8huU Ke. stating that It responsible parbtonaa.
ties lu the country tributary to Albubate the bill. Without debate therefore,
Butte, Mont, March 21. The Rale querque would guarantee to devote
the bill was read by sections tor amendacres of laud to ths cultivation ot the
boarding aud lodg
houe, a three-storment.
of the sugar baet for the next five years there
In
employ
men
ing
for
the
houe
would be no trouble to get the capital
Cannonchairman of the committee on
appropriations, offered an amendment to Anaconda company, burned this morn necessary to erect a large sugar beet facing. There were 400 men In the build tory In Albuquerque.
allow the officers aud men twelve months
This was au enter pries of considerable
lug. Of these mauy are now lu the boa
pay without rations In full
ot
who escaped almost with pith and moment and the members
pltals;
others
tion for losses sustained. Be thought
the club beguu todiecunt ways and means
over
town.
are
out
clothes
scattered
all
of carrying it Into elf eel. lion, fckil. Luna,
that the provk'ju for compensation for
Estimates of the dead, which now rnn ot Valencia county, who had beeu luviud
actual losses might lead time of the surup to 23, may be cut down as the men re to be preeeut at the meeting, expressed
vivors Into the temptation of magnifyhiiuei-l- t
as convinced that the project was
port for duty or to the police.
ing their claims.
feasible aud that tha uecessary number
Bixty did not show up at the mines, of scree could be guaranteed without any
Boutelle explained that the bill had
It was the opiniou of the club
beeudrawnalongthellnes of theblllpa)- - though many of these doubtless are with dillii'ulty.
friends. Kire escapes mostly In rear of thtt a committee hhouid be appointed to
I for the relief of the Famoan victims.
up
work
ths beet sugar proposition and
building were ued by the men who
Thecon.iuittte did not believe that the the
net contracts with the valley farmers for
In front, how a s perilled number of acres each. Presisurvivors tdiould be reimbursed beyond could reach them. Those
ever, crowded to the windows. Many of dent Marrou appointed on this committhe actual lueses lucurred.
by means of ladders tee. boI. Luna. M H. Otero, Lor Ion MilThe houee rejected the Cannon amend- these were taken out
W. 8 Burke and Wallace Hesseldeu.
by
up
put
firemen.
Jumped and ler,
Others
ment and passed the bill unanimously,
Ths committee held a uieellug yester
liepreseutulive CouhIus made an elo were Injured. The air was bitterly cold. day afternoon and orgaulied by electing
It will be some time before a complete Wallace lleeeeldeu chalrmau, and Uirlon
quent speech announcing that the patient
The country tribu
of the Injured ean be had. Matt Miller secietarv.
and patriotic people were ready for the roster
was divided among the
Doyle, Injured by jumping, died at 10 tary to the city
different members ot ths committee, and
truth and would do their duty.
Frank Rhodes, Injured by jump the work of gettiug lauds guaranteed
The bouse took up the private calen- o'clock;
ing, Is dying; John T. Carter, burned will commence at ouce.
dar.
Another matter. s court only lu import
about heal aud neck; Mike Judge, right
or
Inquiry.
above, came up aud was acted
Naval Court
arm broken In jumping from the third ance to thswas
decided to aex ins
11.
It
Kev West, March 21. The naval court
ill)
story; John Dugan, bead Is crushed aud Ke to run an exeur-lo- n
through the Rio
of Inquiry to Investigate the loss of the olherultM)
hurt atxmt the body; he jumped Grande valley from Denver in Juue,
battleship Maine resumed its sessions
from the third story; Newt. Gallagher, when the National Mudloal
this morning on the battleship Iowa.
the United Htbtes meets lu that
bark sprained; Tim Ryan, leg broken; Ot
city. The plan is to have the train pass
Namad Ilia Albany
Hugh Boyle, leg broken; Patrick Gllllgan, through the valley in ute nay iim ; leave
Washington,
March 31. Secretary badly burned The loss on the hotel will Denver In the ulght and arrive In Raton
amount to t.iO.OUt.
for tireakfoet, aud reach this city early
Long has
the cruiser
in the event nir. where the party will stay
purchased from Brazil, the Al
Tf.KHOKILU II V TUIOIIS.
over nlirht aud be entertained at the
bany, In honor of the cupltal of the em(oicmercal cub. The next morning
pire state.
Whlla Fbh ttalaad by lpamloaa. and tha they will go on down to Kl Pao. and thus
Mllltarjr to UUparaa Tb.ai.
the nariy will nave seen meenure iruiiej
KauMta i'lijr Markal.
Washington, March 31. Information The object Is to advertise the advantages
Kansas City. March
Grande valley and uot
of
has reached the war department that the anythe entire Bin
Market steady to strong.
particular section of it.
seized
In
have
Alaeka
rowdy
element
Texas ateors. f2.D063.oO; Texas cows,
Preeldeut Rlplev, of the Santa Ke,
to
13.40(44.30; uatlve steers,
:i 7&3B.20; Dennett's road, leading over the White reached the city last nlBht. on his Way
west. O. N. Marrou and Dr. Wroth
the
country
of
state
In
placed
a
Pass
the
and
Dative cows aud heifers,
1.7.Vtf 00i
Interviewed him on the subject of I he
tocksrs and feeders, 13.005.15; bulls, terror. Instructions were telegraphed eicurslon. aud Mr. Ripley expreeeed liltu
commanding
to
Merrlam,
day
to
General
2.tt5art.OO.
oelf as strongly In favor of it and advised
ioh rreeiiient
gheep Receipts, 2,000; market, Arm. the department of the Columbia at Van- them to correepoiid wim varrangements
Morton and complete ths
Lambs, f l.4Sa5.S3; muttons, 13 60(4 couver. Wax!)., to order the Infantry gar- for
soon
as
as
poesible.
excursion
the
rison at hkaguay to taks proper steps tor
fltO.
the protection of persons and property lu
Kacea on Sunday.
Senate Aujouroa.
disturbed regions regardless of exThe Driving association announces
Washington, March 81. The senate, the
races for Holiday next, at fair grounds,
pense.
after passing some minor bills, to which
old town. I'Mirram and entries will be
rlHK AT CHI14GO
there was no objection, adjourned until
nulilixhed later til the week. The free
for-atrot will bring out Johnnie
Una of lha Tall HuIIiIIuk. In Ilia Wlndj nilkes, A'lul, the Texas stallion, with a
1'lly
Hurna.
Tan HotlL. found,
mui k of il 2:i aud other binmI performers.
Kire this after Racing colors will be worn bv riders In
Chicago, March 21. Th remains of A.
Chicago, March 21.
M. Petersou. shipping clerk of the W. A. noon destroyed the seven-storstructure ths runnliitr races. Pools will lie sold on
ths races down town during the week,
Olmstead Bclentltlc company, and C. II. known as the Bcboneman building. Sev aud
011 the track ou Bunday In addition
to pool selling, a reepoiiKilile book niaksr
will lay odds against every norse start'
lnir
fhs aesoclation will continue to give
theee races every Hiiudav afternisn from
next Holiday on. It is their intention to
interext the beet elate ot me puiilic, ami
in
and
rated
three with this end they will Insist 011 racing
17 Jewels, adjusted to heat and cold
he a conducted in a straigntiorwani
positions; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.
maimer. Any rider or driver reasonably
S'iS.OO siiHpected
ot "jockeying" or pulling, will
a 1 Jewel Elgin Watchei, the Standard Railroad Watch . 30.0O lie promptly suepeurted uy the juugee.
Coo-dltl-
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Last of the Border Desperadoes
Sllot and Killed.

l,

21.-C- attle

la tha Soda Mnalnaaa.
young
John Arntaen, a
gehtlsman ot the city, haa purchased the
murines! ol the Coyote miring Mineral
rtter Company from Oeorge K. Neher,
sud took rharga a mile proprietor this
ruoruiug. IMS ciTicxN extends lla Cou
giatulatious to Mr. Arntxn, and wishes
mm success.

Ship Amizonis to bt
Christened the New Orleans.
will fx mi as the DtbU al
Pacific Railway.

the Government

MuiDittt if iRpun maiToaT.
El Paso. Texas. March 21. -- The "Black
Jack gang has aflast been exterminated. Tbetr camp In the Sierra Mod re
mountains was surrounded by Mormoua
and the entire party ot nine men shot
and killed.
February 3, Mrs. A. F. McDonald, a
member ot the Mormon Colony at Mound
Valley, forty miles east of Casas Orandes,
Mexico, was murdered by two members
nt the gang and her stors looted. The
avenging angels ot the Mormon church
were Cummlmlnued
to hunt down the
murderers, and did their work well.
RAILWAYS.

Do at Like Low Wacna.
The aim trac tors changing the track at
Che Aigortoii
etdliig tor the tMtnta Fe
railway, bad a strike on tbetr bands laet
Hatorday on aeouuut of the low wages
pai l tns workmen, and lor a lime It
looked like a riot; but wiser heads got
arouud the several agitators and order
waa preservid. B'lerili hut. bell, how
ever, waa lutormed yesterday about the
ilnre and toe ugliueseof some of the
man, and stood In readiueea to send op a
iif jly to uuell any dlHturbanoe that
ohould arms.
It Is learned that
the strikers hare returned to work and all
signs ot trouble have disappeared.
Jo-da- y

Hamilton Watches.

11

Price

Hhlrt waist sets In endless variety. All
ths latest uoveltles at Ilfeld tiros'.
Anyone returning lost scarf pin to Geo.
T. llluut will receive reward.
mora
Freeh dsn by express
N. M. lug. Ban JObK Mahkkt.

2ES "W 123 IES JL T? ,SP
Jowolor.
Xei dixie
- - R. It. Av., Albuquerque.
Eatabliahed 1888.
"a.

Agents for

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

b STORE!

flij

Batter-iclt- 's

Patterns and
Jaeger's

Dr.

Our "Ads" Always
Have News to Tell.
Sometimes it may interest and concern you sometimes not.
This time it is good news for those interested in Corsots,
Ladies' Fino Neckwear, JJeautiful Dress Goods and Bicycle
Suits. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

fnOMINKNT VlalTOHJi Mt.KM.

COKSETS.

Hon. It. C. Karana and Party Rpand a
Plneaaat lay In Albaqaerqao.
Hon. K. C. Kerens, of Bt. Louis, and
party arrived In the city Baturday night
in the palatial private ear, Katheryne, ot
ths Weel Virginia Central A Pittsburg
railroad, In which Mr. Kerens Is heavily
well aa In the Bt Louis X
In urea ted.
San Francisco. Mr. Kerens Is ths na-

.

u

Accompanying Mr. Kerena were his
daug'iter Katheryne, Mr. Hoper, president
of lee Plntneh Uas Light company of
New York; Miss May Boner. Father Bher- an and Bam. Klklna, ot Cerrllloa. The
party spent yesterday In the eity and
were taken out tor a drive by a number
of our citisena In ths afternoon. The
local people In the party were Mrs. Sol.
Luna urs. rl. Otero, judge and Mrs. . C.
Cottier and 0. N- Marron. Trimble's
tally bo was engaged for the purpose, aud
the tl.titors were shown ail the points ot
interest In the city and vicinity. They
were all very much delighted with what
they saw, and expressed themselves In
extraTagaut terms while praising Albuquerque
Iho party went west laet nitriit. and
Ta Ha Namad tha Maw Orlanna.
ng one day In PIiuj nix they
Washington, MarohZl. Secretary Long after
p'oceed to southern California.
win
has laeued an ordtr
that the
erulner receuily purchased at New
nr.MH.or a. r. rokkmtion.
i!astleon-Tyu- e
from the Braxllian gov- Tha
SS SCvaat Oornmd at tha Maaldenea
ernment hereafter shall bear the name
nf Jamas A. Sniumere.
of New Orleans In honor ot the principal
A. K Robertson died at 8 o'clock Tester- city of the Louislaua.
day afternoon, at the residence ot his son- James A. Hummers, corner ot
tnlaata Unit Btarkat.
Sixth -- treet and Roma avenue, after a
Chicago, March 21.
Wheat March, shoi t Unless of pneumonia; aged 77 yeara.
1 08; May,
1.M V Corn March,2H.c,
I n. ueceased
nad been a resident ol
r'-tor three aud a halt yeara. He
Uay, 2s 1,0. Oats-Ma-rch.
J5',e: May. thta
waa
a on the north hrancu ol the
River i.nx Raisin, In the county ot Olen- nrawaa hy n Mob.
gerv,
Ontario,
Canaila,
and. aa
above, was 11 vears of age
Muskotee. I. T- - March 81. Kdward
at
,ue
ot
death,
his
tiie
left
Canada
lis
Chalmers, a negro, and wife, white, Wore
oius u..iv roara ao aud resided In
killed yesterday b; a Bwb of six white Bnaiksvllla,
Kansas, (ur about a year. He
men. Chalmers made a good flgut, and left there, removing to lienver, Colo.,
auiea one 01 ins assaiiauta.
where he resided continuously uutll about
eleven years ago, and where he was for
Staney M uktv
a number ot years In the employ ot the
New York, March 21.
Money on call, Denver x Klo Urande railway as super
nominally, at lHia Pr cent. Prime intendent of bridge building. Leaving
Denver, he took up hts residence for the
mercantile paper, H''st!- per oeut.
next six years at (Georgetown, N. M.. and
Sllvar and Han.
from there returned to Denver, where he
New fork, March 21.
Bllver, Coe; remained uutll be removed to thla city
and took np his home with his daughter,
Lead, 13.60.
Mrs. J auiea a. Hummers.
An aired wife, seven daughters and two
loiunr.
sons, one of the latter being B. C. RobertNew York, March St. Copper, 11.
son, now on hia way to the Alaskan gold
DAYLIGHT HOHHKBY.
Uelds, are left behind to mourn the death
of a good husband and Indulgent father.
telegrams bave been sent to toe absent
Aba Mayan, Colored, Holda t'n an Old
daughters, three of whom reside In Den
Man for 104.
Abe Meyers, a colored man, followed an ver, Informing them of the death of their
old while mau to the rear of P. Badarae- - father.
The funeral cortege will leave the resi
eo s saloon ou north Third street at alniut
of Mr. Hummers at 2 o'clock p. m.
IM o'clock teHlerday afternoon, and ter dence
ror It ml him Into givtug up B la cash to morrow, and the services will be held
at the Presbyterian church at 14:30
and a check for $IKU.
with burial In Kairvlew cemethe mau who was held np Immediately o'clock,
untitled the otllcers and a hunt waa at tery under the supervision of Undertaker
M
All friends ot the bereaved
nitrort.
ouce commenced for the robber. Meveis
hid In some adobes in the block in the tamliles are invited to attend.
rear ot O W. Btroug's furniture store and
Dcmoeratle Ueleaataa.
when he feared he was going to bs
The city democrats held their primaries
he came out in the alley aud ran
west. Marshal 1'oliart ran him a race up laet Baturday ulght, aud sleeted the folTljeraa road, and came upon his man on lowing delegates:
ward J. 1L Uadilvn, pC. U. Loll,
the etreel lu trout 01 the church ot the u . Kind
u ('. i'v. n,.
. ' l.i , ii . ua . u,,,.Lii..
til, J . ...
Immaculate Conception, lie called to him grove,
U.
ti. Btevens, than. Mueephim, W.
to stop and submit to be arrested. Mey
ers stubbornly relueed to follow the mar- B. McLaughlin, K. L. Medler and J. U.
hall to the jail, aud when the latter took Mitchell.
Beoond ward John Reaveus, IL u.
him by ths arm to lead him. Meyers Ilogau,
Win. Kieke. Kd. Lemliks, Kd.
struck at him, but missed. The marshal
F. M. Kddiuge, B. F. Adams, A.
Medler,
applied his billy to the burly negro's D.
Johnson, Oeo. L. Hopping. A. L. Par-head and caned upon auoluer colored
man to aaeiet lu taking biui to the jail. .ihull.
Third ward Gordon D. Pearce. L. T.
Meyers immediately commenced Untie
Delauey, Martin Tierney, C. w, Medler,
iterations on the marshal's colored as-- C.
M. Tyler. C. B. Han. ley. Geo. W. Btubbs,
xlstbut.butwas badly worsted In the com
bat. He then followed his csntors to the f. J. uurpby, i. ft. wiiksrson aud u. a.
city Jail under protest, makiug the air Marron.
Fourth ward John Trimble, P. J.
blue with bis curses as lie did so.
F. Albright, Bummers Burk-harV ben searched ths check was found In
Frank McKee. 11. 8. Knight, Kd.
his possession, but ths Qve dollars lu cash
V. Chaves, R. W. D. Bryan aud
had already been spent aud was the cause Dodd,11.K.Brown.
ot the uirly jsg which he sported at the ieo.
The First ward delegates selected II. C.
time ol Ills arrest.
Meyers will probably have his pre Orear and W. B. McLaughllu a their
candidates
for alderman aud school truslimliiary hearing before Justice Craw tee respectively;
tho Third ward, Martin
ford this afternoon.
Special ( (Ulcer McMlllen arrested three Tierney aud 0. W. Johnston, respecvagrants In a sealed car again last nivht tively.
delegates.
aud they will be given a hearing before on The Secondof and Fourth wardupou
their
account failure to decide
Justice trawrord tins afternoon.
candidates, referred nominations uutll
the city convention, baturday night,
Good Advertising M altar.
Secretary Lorlon Miller, ot the board of March an.
immigration haa received a sample of
iifmnti Mllllnarv On.nln
Bulletin No. 1, dealing with the climate, At Mrs K. J. Bayre'a on March 23 and 2d.
mineral springs aud schools of the tor Ladles are cordially Invited to attend aud
rltory, which is a part ot the literature uiHpert prices aud quality of her large
....... i ..
which the board Is having printed for nun ui K,tMia.
imm. The bulletin Is of a riiiht slxs to
put in a letter aud ought to be very popu
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
decommittee on Paclflo railways
cided to report bills for the settlement of
the Central Pacific and Blonx City and
Pacific debts. The secretary of the treasury, secretary of the luterior and attor-aegeneral are created a committee to
settle the debt and make such extension
as may be necessary to secure the government's Interest. In the ease of the
Central Paclllc, an amendment was
adopted providing that the full amount ot
the government's principal and Interest
tniiht be paid. No limitation was placed
on the Bloux City aud Pacific
y

-

it.

w)
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Ladies' neckweak.

y

Ama-son-

401

STYLE

We have them In all the standard makes'
such as the "W. B.,M "Royal Worcester"
"Thompson's Glove Fitting," Etc., ia short, medium and extra long waists, in Black, White,
Drab and Fancy; in Cycle, Nursing, Batiste,
Misses' anJ Summer Corsets in all qualities from
35 cents to $3.75- -

Hail Arrange ta ray Thalr bebla tional republican committeeman from
ta tha Uavornniant.
Missouri aud one ot the leading republi
Washington. March II. The senate cans nf the southwest.

They

COR'EI-

S-

'

in

Stjlei.

We have a lot ol New Novelties in Neckwear, such as Rushing and Chiffon Boas, Chiffon
ard Liberty Silk Stocks and Shirt Fronts, Silk
and Mull Ties, Stocks of every description.
Embroidery and Lace Effects too numerous to
mention. Call and have a look at them.

DKESS GOODS.

IXTRa
CORSITS

BICYCLE

Second installment of Hich Novelty Dress
Patterns in the New "Bayadere" effects, the
prettiest yet shown. Don't wait until they are
picked over, but come and get first choice.

nOI

1

WAI5T

LGNB

13

1.M.

TO

SUITS.

Men's
Bicycle Suits ia Service-ab'- e
Colors at $3.75 and $4.50. Also full line of
Bicycle and Golf Hose, Sweaters, Caps and
Shoes at Special Bargains.
well-ma-

de

HILoIPISILIID

t!

WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware,OLamps.

-

cap-lure-

ywrr-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Moxico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

i
AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.
AH PatUraa 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

-

MISSES

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

from the largest manufacturers of ChilThese goods
dren's Shoes in the country and are good, reliable goods.
Just received,
a--

JVXisses
Taa
to
1 1

yi

3.

Sizes

and Hl.iclc, Cloth

Topi and All Leather.

Children's
Sizes
ii.
to

ORDERS
Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STOKE IN TIIE CITY.

That's an ambition exalted enough for this store. The more helpful we are to our
public in their buying, the stronger will be the chain which binds them to thla store.
The more homelike and hospitable the store may be, the more attractive it is to those
who have money to spend.
The money spending time now an anxious time with many who would practice true
economy in their purchases. That's where the helpfulness of this store comes in. Sup.
pose you put us to the test:

Spring DreH (Joods.

Taffeta Silks.

Frmh from forlnn loom In all that's naw and atylUb
and up-t- data C(il..rl.iK. Gray. (ir.M. New BIiini.

W.

o

lnBa,(.raa.rov.rtOraiilt.. VlK.UrHi;alaoalltbuBw

Chwka and I'lalda and full assortuifiit
Hfiirlxttaa, from 10e a yard up.

of all shadaa of

nl.,!'50R1??"
'n1,1.Ua
P'"
lueDm

f 1,hne.V,hd'5

1Bct'e

,

.
waa ao eonipleta In liandHorne aud
to pwwl new WalHt Bllki ,
-- li.Hlva Novelty
Vrm 1'atter.ia In tbe New ( repori bilk Check, Plalda, 8trloa and BayaUerath
VI
oue
1'opllna;
Mlxe.1 e.va. and Traverae aud Bayadere
only
luj
nBWW) Bnrt up.,,,
Our Block

nevr

patUru otaatyla.

0Flly

60o

Dress Tatterns.

i?

8.'

"

vrd'

Waist Silks.

Fancy iilack Weayt s.

.

i0.1

per yard up.

,
effect.

,

.

, ,

In all

ftlorangliif

lha

from

Ribbon. Hibbonj.

Only oua pattern of a color of Foreign Kaiiolea, Novel
Weave and I p
Hliaillnsa; 75 pattern to aeleot from,
Yarda nnon yarda of all tha latoot atylM In Satin and
50 to $30.00 a pattern aud uo
ranKina- la prtea from
Oroa (iraln, Uoira Taffeta, Cord Elgs, Plain Taffeta, Double
two alike.
Kaoed .Satla KibNin, wltb the advaut(re of having a eora
sl-t f"111"
the Ready-Ua-- I
Pleated Ribbon,
Dresti TrilllllliogS aiid
Many, handaoiu. drees la allied by poor trlmntlng.
rrom.
enooaa
to
lu
weal
ins
and Uiidlima. Many a modeet (town baa Iwen mada to elva
nearly double aervlea by a proper attention to theea thinira.
lu tills a'ora yott will get everything that goea Into the
make up of a dreaa of tha beet You'll Hud it will pay you Til Jl6W
tlOOUS.
to buy tha lieet, aepeoiaily when tha beat will eoat you here
We have everything la White Goods, made In Check
hut a fraotlou, a niera abate more than the poor aorta.
fenny pinching la tha pooreat kiud of economy, when you're Nalnaook, India Mneus Tarlatana, Organdlea, Hwite, Plain
fitting out a dreaa fur tha maker. New atylea juet renelved and 1 tted Piquea, aud a baudaoma eolieetion of rJlripaa,
In Trimiulnira, Plain Muxllu de Bole, Mouwellne Pleated Chm-and Oieuadluea. Prices range from fie a yard op
to 75c a yard.
Kuehlug, Klbbon Putting, Kw, Kto.
-

Findings,

":
fSonittt

White

PRICE, $1.50.
8

THE ECONOMISTS

To Be Helpful and Homelike.

t,

ll

y

NUMBER 131.

well-know-

New War

racirio

lar with people wishing to send away
Mr
Mexico advertising matter.
aliller expeote a large suuply ot them la
afowdav. Two other bulletins will be
Insued. No.
will deal with agriculture
and norticuuare and No. a with the mm
log ludusiry.

J'f

BLACK JACK GANG !

WANTS CBASOI OF VBHl'l.

Waahlngton, March 21.
It fan be
stated positively and authoritatively that
the report of tha court of Inquiry into
the Maine dtaaater had not dm) received
np to noon to dajr. Prwiit official tn
formation In that the report la n4 likely
to be here before before Thtira la; or Friday. The ratine of the delay I not
known, but It U awiumed that the
of the court are not yet In alien
exact form a to warrant earlier pre
seutatton.
The government has male no further
purrtiaae of war ehlpa, but negatlalioiia
on that line hare been productive of at
leat one Important result, namely,
that oulee the bitlleehlp
General U'lllgglns become the property
of the United 8tates It mill not be told
tall. Spain will not be able to aecure
thla war veaeel. Practically the aame
Condition obtain a to the Argentine
armored eruleer. Ban ilartlno.
It la undoubtedly true that the Malne'i
officer who reached here expremed their
perm nal opinion that thecauae of the ex
ploalon was Mtwnal..

!

ClTizm.

BOOK BU?DI5Q
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A LBUQUEBQIE

Wf-Vav-V

Same goods as above.

PRICE. $1.25.

Ws employ a shoemaker and will do your repairing as cheap a anyone,
aud uothlug but the bust leather used lu our work.

& CO.,
C. GAINSLEY
GEO.
&.Tjmix.
zsicjxa.'dzj'bi gmon
dxi

At tho Glovo Counter For Eastor.
Th new Glove Htoek will nndimbt1iy prove of In- tereet. Ws Are Agents for the New llxk (Hove, "The
Perfection ot Huok tiiovea." No unHlghtly large hrk
need be ueed any mure. In all the new ahade of Pur- plea, Greya, Knirllnb Beds, Willow tireena, New Bluea,
white with black stitching, black with white embroidery.

evening glovea
Red Kid,
Bed Kid, 8 rlaep
Bed Kid, patent Buah hook
Uiaeee' 8 cla'P gluvea
All Koeter hook, reduoad to ebe out.
AU 4 button, reduced to eluas out

11.00
1.50

1.86
1.00
Hi
76

Irrlrpla prAvMnn for tVe new battle-"hib ats and all torpedo
six liiip-.- ta
boat dpatmtem and live dry dock, which
are very miirh nmded, for there are nn
try d. rks In the I'nited Mate that ran
aoot'mmodale the Iowa, Indiana, M
rbtiaetts or any of the other bsltleahlpa
except that which was bnilt some years
ago at Port Hoy it I and Is Inaccewiitite be- rtnse ot a bar at the month of the harbor.
p,

Vis:

aA

FX.atf,

FOVDEI.
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

PARAGK AFRS.

LOCAL

fas?!

'

Brief Itotlcct Called In tad Around th

!

Metropolis.
W. K. Hsrpr, of ths Mutual Life Insurance company, went to New York Satur-

Whitcomb Springs and

8PHINOrif.LD, MO.
fteetnreri la Hea'.h If Or. Mil'
lir Nervtna,

Open All tlie Year.

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
ore of the various springs at the Resort:
Podium chloride, grains per gallon
,, .1917
Cakium sulphate, gra:ns per gallon.
, 1.4460
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate-- , grains per gallon
1.5188

analysis of

.......

1

To'al
..11. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

one-hal- f

one-qur- tr

die-ene-

V

HH.HKrt A McCKKKtflT,
Tune.

HUAHRS

W. T. McCbsihht,

Fubmbhkhb

Krilior
Bun. Mgr. and City Ki

rtHLIllHKU DAILl AMU WKiKHI..
Aanelated Vtmi Afternoon Telegrams.
Oilloial Paper o keroalilloConutr.
Oillcial Paper of City of Albnqnrqn.
Largtwl City aud County Circulation
Tbft Largest New Uexloo Circulation
Larirt North Ariioua Circulation
ALBl'QUKKQt'K,

MAIiCU 21.

IHW8

(lir

RKriRLICAN

CONTENTION
A
convention of the Republican!
of the city of Altiiiieniie wiil be helit at
Opera Hon on ihurxlay evening,
traur
Man n SI, tnH, at 7 HO, lot trie purpose ul
piacm in nimmiatiuti candidate luf the ean-ou- e
city oilier.
On Mavtrr.
dlr-a- i

line

l Ink.

On Trraaurer.
One Ahlertnao from each ward.
Ou rueintwr u( liw aiiiuui board from each
Wanl.
Karhof the erveral anl will be entitled to
a
itl convention of lliteen
In
delrvalra. 1'roliee cult only te Hard by bona
rule rreiiiente of wama from wbicb a delegate
la elrt'ted.
Want prlmatin will be held In th different
warUe oo I ueaOay cvrDlnH. March nw, at 7
o tlm k, aa tollowa:
Mie City Hall, and will be called
Ward l- -At
to order by lHn J. K attain.
Ward -At
No.it Hoae hou, and will be
called to order by I noma llutftie.
Ward 8 At printing mil. ol Kdwwd 17.
Blla. on weat lo!d avenue, and will be Called
to order by 1 homae A. r lintel.
Ward 4 - At fcoott Moore lime honae, nn
nonli I bird etreat, and will be called ki order
by K. W. liopaiii.
It la recoiiiiueiiiled that the primarie place
In Bottnnaliou candidalea tor aldermen and
memtn-r- a of the ethool board In each ward, to
be ratilted by lb convention.
. W. CLANCY,
Chairman City Republican Committee.
SlBorKIKU ImiKnriLU. becn-lar-

Thi eagle u the emblem of lot Lulled
Slate and the republican party.

i

i

-

Thb republican Intend to elect their
whole ticket at the approaching city
election.

Tut United butee

can whip all

Eu-

neit

hun-

rope, and will do o Ineide the

dred

rear.

i

-i

Tnt attention of the iwmor of thin
emutj I called to the tact that there are
at lent 1.0J)) blajele In the eouoty.
Tukri

are thousand of men bemoan

ing the fat of the Cuban who ne'er In
their llree gave a hungry man a dinner.
Now la the time to eubecrlbe tor TBI
All the war new in ad
vauce of all other territorial new- -

Daily Citukn.
paper.

liixioo talk of puttlug atop to bull
Pghttng. President Dial might follow
up thl good resolution by an effort to
make the republic' dollar worth 100
eenU.
Tin brewer to one poet bare been en
nobled In the British realm, an acknowl
edgement, probably, of the taot that nine
person out of ten Ilk beer better than
they do Terse.
L

-

-

J

TBI Republic of Guatemala ba orer
18.0UO "saloon1
and tarern. In the
country district
there 1 on to every
eighty-twInhabitants; In the town one

toerery

fifty-tw-

e

'

i

..

.

Mas. K. If. Galloway ha made her
bond and reoelted her eoruiiilniilon as
postmistress at Sliver Cltv. She will take
possession of the office on the first of April,
the commencement of th neit quarter.

Beui I one Illustration of the enormous eipeuse of war. The price of one
gun to be used tor the protection of New
York harbor is equii to the sot ot 130
dwellings at an average price ot $3,0U0
each.
Good Templar
There are twenty-fou- r
lodge In Ariioua and only five In New
ale i too. The poor quality ot Arliini
whisky probably la th cause ot the
greater number of temperance lodge In
the sister territory.

TBI oldest bauk note In the world was.
two
prluted In China in lM-tbl- rty
year before Uutenburg, the reputed Inventor of printing, was horn. It was lav
ud 300 year before bauk note were
circulated In Europe.
IT appears that Uweden has the largest
number ot telephone per capita of any
country In the world, one to every 1 IB
person, aud Bwltxerlaud next, ou to
every 12U. Turkey aud Greece are the
only clvltlxnd nation In which the tele
phone ha not been Introduced.

Tui record

for railroad "hold npaH for
1HU7 on railroads In the tailed Bute 1
aa eveu thirty. In which eight person
were killed, tour train rubber aud four
train men uud passengers, ar.d eleven
person were Injured, tlire train robbers
and tight trainmen and paeeugen.

that there are 12,000,-00- 0
silver dollar In circulation which
have never been eolued by the govern
went They are spurious only in that
th govern meut did not coin them, as
they eoutaln as much or more silver than
th dollar coined by the guveinuidnt.
IT is estimated

-

Tun railroads of th country ouutinue
to show increased earnings aud to fur
nlab practical demonstration ot the fart
that buslnee 1 experlenclug a general
revival In all sections. Th 100 roads
reported by liraddtreel ' show aggregate
earnings ot f W,8'ii,tMo for the mouth of
February, an iurreate ot 13.2 percent
over th same period lant year. The same
roads show total earnings for the two
months' period of this year amounting to
4),4v3,070, a gala over the correspond
tug period tat year of 18.4 per Cent.
NAVAL.

Aft

UOr-tl-

l

AllOW- -

The committee ou naval affairs will be
ready this week to report on the naval
appiuprlailou bill, which will be 00 per
Cent, larger thau th average naval ex
for many years. The total
pendttur
villi approximate ft 0,000,000, which will

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

MTIIR A Y, enulneer for Reet

MR. Itonntren
Mo.,

ilnrrnntlle Co., spring-fielwrltoi "I ufrered from
dyapepala, waa unnbl lo eat anything withdlatroaa. Treated by aereraj
out

d.

benefit, I became almnet
and onabhj lo attend to
Dr. Mllo' Heatoratlee
weeks 1 was well. My
wife had a sever a
tnck nf La Grippe
o
v-- l which broiltth

without
a phyalral wreclr
my wora. 1 took
Nervine and In al
phyab-lan- a

t0

r7llt.a-

-

W. V. FUTKELLE,
Whofocilw

mi

I.

I

and IHCYcTks.

Ik ;ie ynu will aa tbl
aa
have been."

In a way to h"lp

r

ftnora

lir. Mih'4' Iiemr.lli art told by all drug
Ri'iirutitee, Drat bolt Is
nnuir a re
ltook oa
nrnrflts or money refunded.
Henri and Nnrvcanent freetoall applicant,
MF
f'l'WM ()., Kill hart, Ind
im MII.KH

irlata

A. E. WALKER,

J'

n

1

s,

Secretrj
nnlea at J.

Matntl Building luoclitlon.
RaMHrtre'e I.aaaaar Varrt,

fl,

DESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL Beit Do
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.
A,

J,

wk

Hood's

east-boun- d

THE

n

EQUITABLE

at

LIFE ASSUKANCE

tier-nand- et

SOCIETY

Ua-biliti-

won-ter-

Dil'

mm.
CflEAM

,

1

Native sad
Limber

Aren I
Blok or " Just Dontl
eot won."
A

ft

ONLV ONf
a rtnae
mem Pimple, curas Haaaacha, Oracepala
CaatlMneaa.
bni at .In. ,!.,. or l.r
Haaielea raa. audrea Sr. keaanaa Ca.

fir

fcSTABLISHtO

c"01d Reliable"

--

Oar Lata a Ipwoiaity.

Precinct S7,

lialluu-Olll-

AMMhOH

RAILROAD

num.

i

MRUOHFROHF.

1

N. M

CHAPLIN,

WVE.

A complete Stock of tho

IseUTahrei

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

-

Precinct 80, Uallup-Oll- lce
of L. L. Henry,
Mirt h an.
Precinct in. Old Albuquerque Court house,
Aiiril 4.
Precinct 19, Alhuqueniue
N. T. Armlio
bulldllis. March 'JH, uwt uo,
I'recnict mi. Albuqueniue
N. T. Armijo
buildm. March Ml, April 1 and II.
J. K. Ahmijo, Assesaor.

'

'

AVENUE.

Houae of Filomeno
Houae of Milton Dow,
ce
of L. L. Henry,

kosutbss

Ta a foaad aoaihwasV

Farm and Freight Wagons

Try U.

claco I riijiUn. March !I4.

Hurihal.

1

aart
larrlM th IraMt
Moat Kiteoale kuyck af
FLOUR, GRAIN &
.staple : groceries:- l. PROVISIONS.

-

March Ur.

1878.

as)

Precinct 94. Wallace
Honae nl I
Garcia, March 91.
Precinct 17, 1'ena Blanca-Houa- eof
Antonio
Ortn. March 'J.
precinct H7, bland
A. L. Finch's store,
March UH.
wr
!.,-- ... . i n r ... ti u
ii
Mira. March ill.
Precinct si, Chillll

CtXIlt

FimU.lt.

L. B. PUTNEY,

The assessor of Bernalillo eonntv will
be at the plaees mentioned below oo the
dates therein stated, tor the purpoa of
recemiis the proiieriv returns of ail ner- ons subject to th same lo said precinct. All person are required to com
to said places mentioned to make the
salt! return, otherwise they will have to
come to the county seat:

Precinct 10. Chllill

Plutn,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

To the Young Face
NOTICK

BltoJi,

Wholesale Grocer

f

Ponom's Ooatvumoa PownaaiHva fraaber

charmat lo th old, renewed youth.

Stib, Doin,

SllU

fall,aiJ

2cl

Albnqaerqne, New Mexico.

l

Always la Btnek

CRAWFORD, Agent.

D&GUr.NS&
or People That

Sold Cheap fra-- Cash or on
tlie Inatnllnient 1'lao. Alao
rented at reaaonaLle rate.

ZM!&i'M

rit..M

New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No Win,
Leave ordersTrlmble's stables

1

When (M of Sorts

First tad Gold,

Cor.

FIRE INSURANCE

colli-ire-

tour-hors- e

HraH fowler

to

Petorea

j

e

r.

and

troubles peculiar to
hrreex. Ths Hfrator-iiIINerrln I the
,9
1. - .
1.
-

a

oUIl-UI- s

Or the 76.000 homeless men In the
Colled State Chicago wintered about
11,01)0 last year, and nearly a fourth
of
more this season, or about
the vagrant population of the country.

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

y

Becker-Black-

Resort,

Eighteen mile, east of Albuquerque, N. M.

day.

The Orchestrion hall was visited by a
large crowd Saturday night and yesterday afternoon
J. A. Harlan, superintendent of railway bridges and buildings, came la from
f A I Mat IN t I'll A.
It Is a horrible picture drawn by SenSan Marrial last night.
ator Proctor of the rlMltntion In Cuba.
R.W.Grant, the resident engineer of
ttie Hants Fe railway at Las Vegas, regisHe said In Ms recent apeeeti In the sentered at the Highland last night.
ate:
r Lorlon Miller was nine year
Torn from their homes, with foul earth, NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS oldMnt-Hatnrday, and celebrated ths occaulon
fonl air, ful water ami foul food or none,
with some of his bosom companions.
what wnnriVr lhal
have tiled and
JndgsJ R. McFIs spent the 8ahbath
Hint
of (he living are so
with his family at Las Crnre. He will
A form
that ihpv cm not be saved
t.A TKOAS.
of the right arm. Mr. Barncaatle, It Is pes
op the road for Banta Fe this even
of dropey la a & mm n disorder rnlting
understood, will be the next postmaster ing.
from these condition. I, title children
om the Optic.
ot i ion a Ant.
Dr. II. S Rrowns. father ot Mrs. II.
areetlll walking about vtlih arms and
If some enterprising yonng gentleman
William Weir, of Dona Ana. will leave Rmerson, left on his return to Hi. Johns-Jrhoate terribly emaciated, er'S awnllen would start a dancing aohooi In
( Ity to accept a pocity
next
week
Hilver
this
for
bury, Vermont, last Saturday after
tint ahdnnin bloated lo three times the It would undoubtedly be well patrouliml.
sition In the Hllver City reduction works. noon.
natural size. The physician say these
W.
as
is
iimiersbsHi,
wire,
William
W.
it
Rev
Curtis,
will
son
remain
of
in
8.
rasa are hopeless.
Irene Paint gave a party In honor
Curtis, of th Presbyterian mtantoii, has
until Ilia explrallon of ber ot Miss
ner visiting mend, mi
(trace CrawJnt received an appointment as a ma- term this coming May.
roar A L XTRAVAOANCC.
of
ford,
Grand Rapids, Mich., Haturday
navy. He
W. (1. Hradltorg wrote to Martin Ama
Th t'nlted Hlates dWbursed 118.000,-00- 0 chinist In the Inlied Ktate
ha been ordered to report to the receivon ths fourteenth of this month evening.
during the Oacal year 18M U7 to ing ship "Vermont," aud will leave In a dor
Mrs. Cnrtls O.tndy and children will
from Denver to furnish teams to do ths
transportation companies for carrying very few days.
work on fifteen miles of the grading of remain In the city, although Mr. Gandy,
B. C. Plttenger, manager of the Dunth Guerrs A CMIuishii railroad. Mr. who Is an artist, returned to Chicago last
the mall. The San Francisco Chronicle
Salnrday night.
says that this tremendous sum I per- can opera house, has let to John Hill, the Amador will send scrapers and men as
Hon. 8. B. Neweomh, a prominent at
to erect a ten room house on the soon as poexlblo.
haps thirty-fivmillion more than pri- contract
Wnr-of La Cruces, who was at Las Ve
lots on Fourth street, recently purchased
vate Individual would have been com- by him frr.m K. A. Kletler. The stuns From th Independent-Democrat- .
gss on legal matters, returned south last
Haturday
night.
pelled to pay the railroads and other contract ha been sub let to W. P. Kupp.
U. L. Hollgnac, of Hanta Fe, Is her vis
W. L. Halhswsv, superintendent
of
tranaoortallon tympanies to secure th The Kapp llrother designed the plan of iting bis brother, our new register.
agencies for
Mutual Life Inatirance
performance of an equivalent service, the new building.
Jeff Isaacks has returned from th company, withtheheadquarters
I
at
hnviti,
Mls Caroline Jempson. ths yonng Indy the lower valley, where he has been gathfor It Is now guirally kuown that the
Is In the city, stm plug at the Highland.
who for two years and a halt was an Ingovernment rate of eight cents per mate ot the family ot ths editor of tills ering yearling steers, purchased last fall.
Mrs. ft. W. Miles, or Mesllla, who
The Drat nf a series ot Informal after-noopound Is more than eight times as much paper, and who left for California about
visiting her parents. Governor and
a was given by Mrs. A. J. Pspen,
a eipres rompanb
are paying to have two week, ago, died In San Diego, on complimentary to her mother, Mrs. U. K. Mrs. K G. Koas, In this city, left Sftnr
Tueedsy of la-- t week, the sad Intelligence
day night for Ventnra, Colo., where ehe
their matter traaapwtinl by rail or other reaching
who experts to leave shortly for wiil spend the summer.
her friend in this elty only last Krwln,
Toiieka, to reelde.
wise.
Thnrsdsy evening.
The annual meeting of the Preebvter
At the meeting of the board of regents of
It Is mure than thirty years since the
L. R. Allen, wife and child, retnrned
ths Rio Grands will bs held In the
elght-ent-pound rate now paid to the from I'hnenlx. Arlxona, where Mr. Allen of the Agricultural and Mechanical col- Presbyterian church
at 9 a. m.
lege, Hon. . A. Klchardson was
In
charge
department
had
of
the evening Rev. B. C. Meeker
the
mechanical
transportation companies was Died. At
president of the hoard and Hon. P. II. preach. A hearty Invitation le givenwill
of
Usxette
Ths
delicate
condition
tht
all
that time the currency of the Uuited of Mrs Alleu's health Induced the return Curran was re elected secretary and to he present.
Statee wai greatly depreciated, and rail- of the family, notwithstanding that Mr. treasurer.
At Pajarlln yesterday Mr. Trinidad
A most excellent entertainment was
road rates compared with those ot the Alien held a lucrative position, with two
Pace died from heart disease. Hhe was
given the patrons of the Agricultural and about
present day were excessively high. Since others equally good at his command.
50 year old, and leaves a son and
II. W. Klrker, of Davenport, Iowa, I In Mechanical college, In the afternoon and laughter to mourn ber sudden death.
then, or rather after 1H73, there has beeu
evening of March 14. It was the occas- Mrs. Kara was a sister of Capt. 8. Baca, of
the
city,
visiting
school
his
mate
early
a steady decline ot th eharge of trans
and life long friend, Chas. H. Hpnrleder. ion of th opeuing of Hclence ball, a Lincoln county.
portation companies to Individuals, put Over fifty years ago these gentlemen be- splendid annex, which has recently been
John Becker, of Relen, was In th city
uo ou connected with the postal departgan a frlendnhlp which subsequent Tears added to the college buildings.
Pstnrdsy and made arrangements with
Right
Blehnp
Rev.
Bourgarde,
bishop
have
but the more Urmlv cemented. They
ment seem to have thought It worth
Architect 11. D. Johnson for Plans and
meet now after twenty-Aryear ot ab ot Arlxona, ot which dioeeae Dona Ana specification for a large brick store
while for the government to attempt sence,
having been well and Kddy counties form a part, came building, which he proposee to erect at
Interval
ths
to secure any ot the beneQte ot the gen bridged over by eorrespondeuce.
frora Mesila to Las Cruces, where he met Helen la season.
lb
with a warm and cordial welcome by
eral reduction. On the contrary, de
4. M. McTavlsh. ot the
ANTA
several
hundred cltlxeu. His grace is
vices appear to have been resorted to
well
company'
store at Msgdaleua and
now on a tour through the diocese, adwhich bad a tendency to Increase the From lh New Mencan.
ministering the sacrament of continua- th new postmaster at the same place,
was In the elty Saturday evening and
sum
disbursed
for transportation,
Mrs. ManderQeld and three daughters tion.
visited for a few boor with friend. He
among them being the multiplication ot returned to their home In this city after
AM MAHCIAU
went south again Sunday morning.
postal car which were hired by the gov- an absence ot sll month spent In visit
B. Huppe, the preeldent of the board ot
ernment at a high rental, the araouut ing relatives in the east,
From th Re.
pharmacy, went to Bilver City Sunday
C. W. Warneke. of Washington, has ar
paid for them being alwaye In addition
Perry Gall has completed the renovat- morning to attend the meeting of that
rived In the city, and will take a position
to the eight cent a pound received by In the federal building In the surveyor ing ot Frank Meyers' residence. Mrs. Isstrd on Tuesday. He was accompanied
Meyer will return from California about by Mrs. Huppe as far as Hocorro, where
th transportation eompablo for th general' otllce.
sh
will visit with her mother, Mrs.
April.
F. G Krb went to Cerrlllos to recover
mall actually hauled.
The Interior of the company dwelling James Curran.
an Irieh setter which waa stolen from the
Professor W. H. fleamon. the president
occupied by Frank Kwlug has beeu neatAT
hotel about two weeks ago.
ItllHt UOUBK.
ly papered at the expeuee of the corpora- of th School of Mines at Hocorro and
W. H. Cunningham was arrested on a tion.
grand Masonic lecturer for New Mexico,
Wall Khdi Attatrweya Ama( the Laeal charge sworn out by John Conway, prowaa in tne city Haturday night aud conA pocket of 12.000 ore waa
Leaal Light Tbia Moralaa.
prietor ot the Hon Ton, who claims that
the new shall of the Kiswdula mine. ferred the third degree lu Masonry on
Prof. J. P. Owen, ot Meet I la Park, N. Otinnlngharu owe a 10.7o board bill at In
Hits property bids fair to develop luto a three candidate. He returned to Hocorro
Mn son ot th popular proprietor ot the the Hon ion. Justice Gorman placed thr
thi morning.
veritable treasure vault.
the Uraud Ceutral hotel, and a man under fSi) bonds.
Conrad Btumpf, a well known real es
Karnest Conroy left Ban Marclal tor
worthy member ot the faculty of the
B. M. Read Is In receipt of a letter In
tate owner of this cltv. In a letter lo Thi
,
Agricultural
came up to the me- forming him that Mrs. Read' brother. the City ot Mexico, having th refusal of Citi.xn,
states that he and family have
dispatcher' eit at a polut near that
tropolis lant batiirday night, and was a Palemon Ortlx,
clerk of Mors
removed ironi Hiaie, car. lo w inslow,
pleasant visitor at the Court house thl county, and at present postmaster ol city.
they
where
will reside lu the future.
W. A. 8trong, who for nearly a year
morulug. where be found his brother, Mora, I dangerously sick with a mallg
Conrad I a staunch friend of this paper,
tiarry Owen, brolly employed as district nant fever and other trouble.
las Oiled the ponitlun of druggist for W. ar.d ba been and will
continue to be a
court clerk. Th professor will return
Andy Horn, the veteran freighter and U. Kraiule, has decided to try Mexico for subscriber to "HI Citizkn for year.
to Mesllla Park
morulnir.
stage man, came In from Bland with two a living aud will locate at ttan Lul Pr
A. J. Guevara, who taught one of the
Hon. 0. H. Olldersleeve, m
outfit,
Immediately com- loet.
schools at Cbtllli, ha removed
lawyer ol Hanta Ke, and clerk of the Ter menced the work and
It has been stated locally that Rev. pnhllc
of tearing down his
with
bis family to old Albuquerque,
rluirlal supreme court, came in from the stage barn In this city with a view to Geo. Heiby and wire, ot La Vegas, will
where
they
will reside In the future.
iMirlh iaet ulglil aud placed his uame on transplatlug the buildlug from Santa
Fe shortly pay a promised visit to ttan Mar- Mr. Guevara called at thl odlce thl
the register at Hturges' Kuropeau. Ue ta to Blaud soil.
clal.
morning and made a complaint against
here ou court matter of some importHun. Klfego Baca, having given th
In ths district court for San Juan
the Cblllll postmaster, by stating that he
ance, aud waa at the court buus thl
neceexary bond, ba .been appointed the (Guevara) was unable half ot the time
county,
tho
Uraden
Mercantile
company
to
morning.
ot
Mrs.
guardluu
Kay's
cuelrslian
and
Joe
of
Colorado
begun
has
agalust
C.
get
his mall, especially papers,
suit
he
Hon. a. M. Dougherty, the
person aud propertv, she being a minor mew naa been addressed to him. that
district attorney of the Fifth Judicial Dmingtieiet at to recover the sum of
lu the eyes ot theotlliwsof the Fireman's
district, cams in from the south last f'lotMo due ou a promissory note. Thurs- life
Insurance branch.
Ladles Silk Walau.
uight aud visited the court house this day afternoon Judge McFIe ordered the
Hannah, the bright little daughter ot
It yon do not see our before yon bny
morulug in company with Attorney K. foreclosure of a lien held by hernard
V. Chaves.
He Is here on legal matters. Seligman et al against the Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. II. Uoueui, bad a birthday, yon are making a mistake, which yon
Uou. Klfego ha
the lawyer mayor of Lurkv & Lee Mining company for ttlljO. her sixth. A number of particular girl will greatly regret, after yon see one of
jocorro, came In from the Gem city lust Sheriff Klusell waa ordered to sell the 1 lends were her guexta lu the afternoon, your neighbors wear a waist from ns.
Maks and workmanship best, quality the
night, aud waa moving among the court property and effect of the mining com- aud were entertalued right royally.
at the front door of the court
Dr. A. A. 8haw and D. W. Hitchcock are highest, price the lowest. Kosenwald
at th court house this morning pany
house.
In
of
the
Argon
case
divorce
vs.
Bros,
He Is assisting in the prosecution ot the
selling out several buudred strawberry
Argon, from Taos county, J. U. Bulherlln plants each. This uew departure
(fonxales, for Hie murder of Frank
in this
Motarle Appointed.
and he will make a good record has been appointed referee to take evi locality will be watched with considerGovernor Otero ha appointed Bamnel
dence.
fur himself.
able lulerest. It Is believed the result
Picard. Albuquerque Bernalillo countv.
will be an early aud abuudaut crop.
BOOOHHO.
and K. 8. W bltehead. Farmlngton. Han
Good Luna pan le,
Billy Wilton states that the Taqnl Jnan connty,
notaries public in and fur
'Prove all things, hold fast to that
country swarms with fat cattle that may tneir respective counties.
which good." For over 10U year In From th Chieftain.
be purchased for f 10 and
head,
U
a
prospect
Thus
good
are
far
the
for
an
the crucial test of Qre. the Insurance
with ouly a 3iio mile drive to the railcompany of North America has txten excellent fruit crop In this part of the road, part of the disiauce
being over a
proven aud round goad, a over IW.000,- - Ulo Uiaude valley.
good trail.
The past winter ha been a most fa
OHO paid for losses attest.
Romero, living at Midway,
In acme of nnauctal strength la a vorable one tor sheep and the lamb crop wasAlejandro
Ha Takea Hood' taraaparllla and
run over by a wagon and very
romlnes to be one of the best ever kuown
policy In the Philadelphia Underwriters,
if not fatally injured, on the same
It Beta Him Right-Who- le
System
backed by assets ot over tltl.ooo.ooO, and fn the territory.
day. l'dhlo Kibera fell from a similar veguaranteed by two of the oldeet and best
by Thl Medicine.
Strengthened
Prut. W. 11. Seamon, director of the hicle
and was almost entirely scalped by
u I waa In such a condition that whencompanies in America.
school of miues, informs as that the
the cruel wheels. Dr.Mhaw cared tur the
J1RNHY LOCK HART, Agent,
students ot that institution are progress- surgical
ever I took a llttl eold It would settle oa
ot
wants
two
the
meu.
Kooms 4 aud 6 Uraut Block.
ing nicely with their studies.
my chest nd lungs. I waa troubled in
W. M. Cantrell, who for the past two
Prof. C. L. Herrlck, president ot the months has
this way for sevsral years. I tried many
HasMlbook of tha Tariff.
reetau-rant- ,
Lujau
conducted
the
university of New Mexico at Albuquerkinds of medicine but did not get any
The understanding ot the complicated que,
up
turned
missing
ot
the
morning
provisions ot the new tariff has been Prof. was a Isvisitor to Hocorro recently ol. Patrick's day. His indebtedness here rsllsf, and sealug Hood's Harsaparllla adHerrlck
a
gentleman
ot
indefaby
simpUUed
Is
greatly
getting no smaller as he proceeds ou vertised I thought 1 would try It. I took
the Immune of this
uiauual. lo digest the tariff law is no tigable energy aud has a wide spread his journey in search ot other trustful about four bottles of this medicine, and I
easy task, but to digest the food taken reputation as an educator.
buHiues men. He also left bis wife began to Improve after the first buttle.
Judge Hamilton, accompanied by Orrin here.
into the gaelrlo receptacle Is reudered
Wh
I had finished th fourth, I was
Rice, the court steuograpber tur ths Fifth
dasy by I lie ue of that thorough stomThe wire carry many sad as well as entirely relieved. I hav kspt Hood's
district,
have departed for Koswell, where pleasing
achic. Hosteller's btoiuaru Hitlers. It
tale
to
people
the
In
secall
on hand sloe that Mm a a
prevents and cures malarial, kidney aud the spring term of court for Chaves tions ot the country, and ou Wednesday
rheumatic trouble, remedies nervousness county convenes Monday. They will be uight they carried a message that brought family medlcln, and whenever I feel ont
aud Insomula, aud removes conxtlDatlon alwent holding court In the eastern coun- sorrow luto the home of Trainmaster of sort I resort to It and In a short tlm It
and biliousness. Appetite, aa well a the ties of th dletrlct until the Hint of May. George K. Ayer. The message contained eU m rlht." W. R. Wnnna K.D1 a
Halt Lake City, Utah.
anility to satiery it without subsequent
ths intelligence that Harry Brown, the Temple,
eiLVEH CITT,
ci. a. ii you decide lo take Hood's
abdominal disturbance, is restored by
father of Mrs. Ayer, had died suddenly of
do nut be induced to buv an
this tins stomachic, which a,!) accelheart failure at hi hotel In Wichita, subatitut. U aur to get only
erates convalescence. Persons In the de From the Enterprise.
Kaiieas. Mrs. Brown, who ha been a
A. fl. Hood was called to Denver to atcline ot life, aud the Intlrin of every age
member of Mr. Ayer' household tor sevana sex, una it or material assistance.
tend the bedside of a dying sister.
eral months, availed herself of the Bret
Dr. Alward White, formerly a practictrain to hasten to the scene of
Kllllnt Kur fcddy.
ing physloian ot thi city, but for several death and partially awmuge her grief by The On True Blood Purifier. Alldrugglata.
rnenix. near Miiiiy, was the scene of a years past a resldeut of Kl Paso, died ot discharging the lust sad duties of a lor III for aa. C. I. Hood a Co., Lowell, llui.
killing, riaturday. About i o'clock, Hauls-lard-a pueumouta.
Ing wife to her worthy husband.
nut oanee pain or grip
HrwVa Dilla Alldruitglau.
ileruandei shot Milarlo Allada It la reported that Justice ot the Peace
IBecnu.
three times with a V luchesier. death re Deprlest,
II KIT OF ALL
of Alma, was robbed of sixty
sulting instantly. Ueruandei gave him- dollars by a hanger-oTo dense the system In a gentle and
sathe
at
Alaska
self up at once. An examining trial was loon. The
truly beneficial maimer, when the springthief skipped.
held Tunsdsv, and he was bound over
time comes,
the true and perfect
D.
Mrs.
K.
Mrs.
V.
Abraham
aud
Prtre
wunmit nail, me facts as elicited at
Hyrup of Figs. Buy the genuthe Uoutheru hotel. This remedy,
the trial were to the effect that Allada have
ine. Manufactured by the California
called at the house ot H. ruanJex, about old time favorite hostelry I one of the Fig Syrup Co ouly, aud for sale by all
2ou yards
of the railroad, and tried beet arrauged hotels lu the west.
druggists, at f0 cent per bottle.
Judge Parker overruled the motion fur
to enter; that ha was drinking: that
put him out, secured bis rule, a new trial In the caee agalust James
Our Thornton correspondent, who ha
slioed out the bark door, uaesed around Hayney, William Johusun, William F. beeu a veteran lu these part for vears,
the house, and shot Allada in the bark as (iillilaud and V 111 Kouutx, convicted ot has a handwriting that would dohouor
he was walking away. This was tbs tes- the "white capping" of A. W. Uifford in to the hieroglyphic of the Chinese, aud
timony ot eve wltueeees. If the- - facta eaeleru Dona Ana county, and sentenced orraalonalli the lutein
OF THK UNITED STATES.
are sulMtautlated at the trial of the case, each to a term of one year In the peni- and proof reader make mistake iu their
Seuor Hernandez' uerk will be In grave tentiary, together with a due of I loo aud gueeeings. lie has written to us that
JANUARY 1, 180H,
eueta. Defeudaut gava nolle of an ap- there were several mistakes lu ths letter
dauger. Kddy Argus.
peal to the supreme court aud superse- from Thornton published last Saturday ASSETS
$236,876,308
TO Cl'SK A COLO IN ONE DAT
deas was granted, bond waa reduced to afternoon, but as ths corrections
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. tl.otu, which will be given. After clos- for are harder to decipher than thecalled
orig- Reserve on all
All druggiNts refund the money If It falls ing up minor matters, court adjourued. inal copy, we politely decline
the second
to cure. 2oo. The genuine has L. H. L. The term cost the United States nearly attempt.
existin? poli- ou each tablet.
10,000.
cie (.4 per cent '
5186,333,133
New York capitalists, represented by
and
standard;,
l.veitlMHly jte o,
Awarded
8. M. Asheuteller, hav
receutly paid
e.
all other
( and v t 'ulbiu-lii-- ,
the mnat
f 1 1, ooo fur a year' option on
the Climax Highest Honors World' Fair,
.1 ini'du-aof the. eae, i.aa--tn- t aud
Doe
Standard
Cabesaa dismines. In
und I'ulivnhllitr to t hi. lualw, art atelitly
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
and iHiaiUvi ly on H.Iiuhh, liver and buwel, trict, the purchase price ot the properUndivided Sur
Mr. Ashenfelter sent
ieanaiuu
in eniii.i
ai. in, Ulapel fold, ties being $15,000
cum lieiulaolie, fever, bablluul i'onMlialioo
$50,543,175
plus, 4 per cent
th$l,iHM) by C. B. Hoeworlh, to W ilcox,
ami bliioijaneka. I'leaa buy and try a bos laet week, aud Mr. BiMworth
there closed
Standard
of t!. (". t;. lo ilnv; 10, tt, Ml.eiua. Uoldaod
Messrs.
with
Demurest
and Relder the
guarauutcd to ciir by all UrutiKiaU.
owuers. Mr. Bosworlh Is the railroad
Outstanding'
Assur
Ths cycling season Is now opening and agent at Deinlug, aud ba an luterest In
ance
$951,165,837
ths prevalllug question Is, "V here can I the deal. Mr. Ashenfelter tells us that It
get the heat wheel fur the money I care is th purpoN ot the New York parties to
actively
push
development
work, aud deto Invest V" Let ua koow your price. We
New Assurance Writ
are certain to have a wheel that will tit termine the value of these properties
ten
$156,955,693
unnecessary
without
delay.
is
possible
It
good
He
have
it.
wheels onlv, but have
many styles at many price. liauuiiCo. that D. J. Doruan, of Uadley may take
Amount Declined
charge of the work.
$24,491,973
A popular Hue of the latest spring attractions. An uulimlted variety iu every
LA tKl'Cks.
ilepnrluieut of the sture. Ths determination aud ability to luak the beet price, Frora Deoa Ana County Rspublieaa.
HENRY B, HYDE, Prraldmt.
Is why vou should do your spring trading
Theodore
rU nail now ha
his One
. V. ALEXANDER, Vic President.
at Tti E viuumlst.
farm near Las Cruevs plauu-d100 acres
Futrelle buys furulture In car lots aud totuuietue aud tweuty five acre to chill.
VALTFR N. ! ARKHURST.
A Pur drap Crctia ol Tartar Powder.
pay the cash for same, aud can't b unGeneral Manager New Moicoand ArUon
John Barnrastle, of Dona Ana, I (utdersold, and don't forget.
tering from a slight attack ot paralysis 40 YEARS TliE STANDARD.
DrparuiMot, Attxtquarqu, N. M,

Health

rr4or

Low Prices.
at
Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Good Goods

113

Railroad

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
This Is rorset week at The Big Store,
numbing and gas fitting-- . Whitney Ca Th newest and best food from th
Qneeusware, glassware and tinware at leading potteries oi th world, in whole)
the fair.
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
Mnttrexaes of all kinds made to order
eta, beautiful vuet) a lull line of glassware,
at r ulrelle a.
Novelties In our queensware depart bar good, lamp chimneys and burners,
ment. nimueyt.o.
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
New suits of furniture cheaper than
brushes, toys and dolls.
second hand at Kutrell's.
Ulghest prices paid for gent' clothing
a Marts, in uoni avenue.
118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Insure your lire In the KquitaMe. Walter N. farkhurHt, general manager
Men's bicycle suits, hose, sweater and
shoes at epevlul bargains at llfeld Kro.
Hee the window display of new spring
goods at the dry gissls otore the Koouo- Ullnt.
If vou want

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
.Dealer in

anything lo the binding

or joo printing une, call at
olllce.

inn uithkn

New and

Furniture

Second-Ha- nd
Palmetto fiber cotton top mattresses
are tne oest; mane ana sola by nr. v.
Kutrelle.
Buy your camp stove and have yonr
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
tin work done at the Star tlnshop, 2utf
cash price paid (or all kinds of household goods. Get
nuiii aveuue.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
others' bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
Third Btreet. lie ha the nicest fresh
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments. . ,
meat tn the cltv.
Hot rhlle con earn served every night
at the I'aradlse. Ikt not mis It. Bache-cit Oloiul, propriutors.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pahel' export and 'blue rllioon" beer
In quarts and pints. Charles M. Oeach,
Call
agent.
The best place for good, juicy (teaks
Leather, IlHrnw., Sailille, SadillHry,
and roast aud all kinds of meats, kept
Haildlerr llardwara, Cut flolea, Hho
In a first class market, at Klelnwort a,
Naila, lianiex. CUaiit. Wbla, Collar,
north Third street.
Hweat I'aila, Castor (111. Axle Grae,
We're always alad to have unbelievers
H.aiUin Coach Oil, In to Negro, Kmlilr
come iu. Its a pleasure tn undeceive
HarvoHter Oil,Neutnfoot(til, Lard Oil,
them to open their eyes with fact. Sillaruea Oil, LIuwmhI Oil, Caal iie Hoap,
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
mon Htern, the Kullroad aveuue clothier.
llarutwD ttoap. Carriage
Hpougtm,
Meats.
.
.
Don't forget the "Ureen Front Hho
t IihuioIh Skin, rJorne Metllcluti.
Store," No. 113 Hal road avenue. W in.
Steam Sausage Factory.
tlx Xjc3va7Bt .
Chaplin; cheapeet aud best place to get
liiglieHt alarket Price Paid for Hide
shiaM. aud repairing done on the shortMASONIC
aud bkiua.
est uotlce.
1,
STIt
WOOL
COMMISSION.
large
Just received a
assignment of
Que California (irape brandy, spriug led,
which we will sell lo saloon keeper at EMIL KLELNWORT,
r'i.l) per gallon. Original package. O.
Bachechl it, ii. tilonii.
404 Railroad Avw Albuqucrqu.
CO
We guarantee profit and pleasure to
Manoractorar
of
and
Dealer
every customer.
Profit,
because our
:
price will prove a poeiuve saving to the
:
buyer. Pleasure, because our goods rau
not fail to please lu quality aud style.
Third 8t. and RaUroad At.
At The Kcomuulst.
Dregs,
ledlclnss, Flints, Oils, Etc.!
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the immense strength
Kaatarn-MaWUOLKSALK AND UKTAIL
Beat
Th
Vehicle.
and reeourccsof our natlou. If you understood our ability to provide tor the
W. Y. WALTON, Proprietor
a Specialty.
wishes of our patrons you would not go Pine
Sireeaaot to Hlllsbarr A Walton.
Baits faction OoarantMd In ail Work
elsewhere, lluhn A Co., N. T. Armijo
building.
R pairing, Painting anj Trimming
Iton on ohort Notlo. I I I I I I i
ICtlucale Your llowfle Willi I aarareta.
riasT tbbt,
t'ulM'y ( itl'iirlle. cm.' ciA.sl Ipnt (, rnrever.
Sbop, Corner Coppar it. mi First St.,
BALLINO BROH., Paor.iaroa.
O
C
10c. 'Wi
C
full,
If
otour
AuoaimoiiB. H . V
WtMllinif CakeT a Specialty !
Are Ian la It?
Have you a new jeweled bell? If not,
Hava emir rmf naintari arith adnhult
W Dealr Patronag-a- , and w
y
why not
Perhaps yon have not yet laatlo roof paint aud your lxaky rout
nnee.
Do
so
auy.
at
OoaraDta rirst-Cla- a
teen
with aaUwUat eement. A. W.
Baking.
KOoKh
iLD Brothku.
Hajdea ha It.
rlCrapbordr solicited and rromptlr 1114

TATo.
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MEAT MARKET
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I

TEMPLE,
TUIHP
EE
Prop

Thos. F. Kelehor,

JACOB K0KBEK&

City Drug Store

Wagons,

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
d

N0NEEK BAKEKY!

r4

r
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MOCKED 0TJT BIS TEETH.

THE TOWNS

H!rhwyme

A

OF ARIZONA

!

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers Witli Good Paragraphs.

A

FcK
Bert Johnton by a
Blow wnfe a Six Shooter.
highwayman got In hi work ont at

BREVITIES CULLED

Synipof Fig Utakrn; it i pleasant
and refreshing to the tAt, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho K filney,
irer and Bowel, cleanee tho

PROM OUR EXCHANGES.

H. H. Warkcntin
PR0PRIKT0R

th smelter ist oight.
Aibnqaerqne Bowling Parlors!
Bert Johnson, a machinist from
waa held up at the point of a
Corns. First 8t. and Copper Ave.
pistol, knocked senseless hy a blow with
Tb
finest Bowllnt Altera In th Sonthweet.
pocket
wespon
and, while down, his
the
Nice place to apend thernin.
were rilled and all his money, amounting i
Aal(Hn attached.
to ) b, was taken.
Johnson was seen at th court house
lest nlyht by a reporter of the Time. He
was looking for Mayor Msgotllu 1 t hlaln
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Delrkman for alderman aud C. H. ran
cher for member of the echool board. If
they rnn they will be elected and will do
good work for their ward.
Qualities a you like them. Styles and
HtSURAKCE
faHhlon
the latext. Amortment complete and all right price. Don't fail to
eeonr eplendld stock and take advan
tage or the Inducements offered at The
lEiL ESTATE.

IE

Oummor Wa,r--.

TP 01?
ORGANDIE SUBLIME!

10

lt

DAISY MINGLE CLOTH AND
ORGANDIE IMPERIAL!

poll-rim- .

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

A wonderful prnfuwlon ot bloomlns
emtio and beautiful headgear will be
BLOCK dieplatad at tba millinery opening of
Mr. Mccrelxht. to 812 weet Railroad
avenue, Thursday afternoon, Marco. 24.
The grocery etore of K. K. Trotter will
&
b cloned until 12 o'clock, noon, tomor
row, ibis la done In order that the
clerks may bave time and opportunity to
put np orders already left at the store.
Division Superintendent Illbbard came
In from the weet laet night and I conferring with tinperlnteudent Wells in
Ihle city
They will go weet to- H. T. ABMUO B11LD1NB.
174.

207 Railroad Ave

Olglil.

CALL AT THE

Regular

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SILVER STAR MADRAS,

tUlOULANU BUIUMMU.)

J.

36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel effacts.

WHITE GOODS.

Trtatbatat.

IM

Onto. at

a

a

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
'

ALbUUEKUUE

HARDWARE SCIENTIFIC

--

SHOE STORE,

-

BA1LKOAD AVENUE,

110

3E.

PATUIMTZ,

Prop.

MAKES

MVS

LADIES'

AND CH1LDRE1

SHOES

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
lAWtBl

prior.

Albuquerque Fish Market..
Fresh Klflh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Baltimore
Crabs, bhriuipe, etc.
Oysters, fresh every dsy In bulk
can, Headquarters for
aud
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Order
receive prompt aitentloo.
20a and 20S South Second Slrcef.

1898

1882

Pratt& Co

F. G.

Sole Amenta
Caainn and
( ro brand
Canned
lOuuda.

DKALim IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
IJill.boro
Creamery Rlltter

Orrlera
rvjlicllrd
tee Delivery.

Heat OU F.artll.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW BAYE ARRIYED.

THE BUSY MAZE

Walt lor our bug variety of ityle and get a
Bnit-cUsuit mule 10 wdrr at but a slUitit ad
ciothing.
vance on ready-mad- e
Clothe.
Cleaned and Kepaued.

A. Morrelli

&

SELLS EVERYTHING!.'

Bro.,

107 South Flrat street, near Railroad avenue,

Drugs!
J.

WhoUaal) and FUtall.
Mail Orders Solicited.
II. O'UIELLY & CO.,

GROCERIES.

CITY NEWS.
Udawjaljr
lr
vut Vine Sample lUon,

Apron check ginghams, per yd

UlyMLAl-Un-

Indigo blue calico, per yd

Silver gray prints, per yd

Tin work. W bitney Co.
Solid black calico, per yd
Btove repaint at Fulrelle's.
33-iDutch blue calico, per yd
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Mateon's.
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
bicycles on Inatallmente. llaiin A Co.
outing fttnnel, in neat stripes,
Plumbing aud gas ntticg. Whltuey Co.
black satine, per yd
Deertoot Farm sausags.
Ban Jobs
n.

2B-11- 1.

30-ic-

30- - in.

HARKaT.

Latest noveltlea In leather, nieUl and
velvet uolta at lllelda'.
Tty our Kmplre Brick and N'enfchatel
Cheeeee.

but JutiK

37-i-

MAHKaT.

For Bale Fresh milch cow. Call ou
or add roes, Kd. McUuire, old Albuquer
que.
Anyone desiring their trees pruned or
cut should leave order with Robert Mil
ler, iso, looo barelaa road.
Bailor, walking hate, leghorn hate.
rnuureu a uau, trimmed; tials, lu (act all
aiud of liau at Mr, n llson's.
Yon can buy a lady's wrapper at Golden Rule Dry Good company cuvaper than
you can iuy material elsewhere.
Wanted Room wltb or without board
in private rauilly by young man; refer
w rite terms, etc, to-enoes.
this of-

-

4c
5c
5c
5c
5c
9c

$c

per yd. 10c
xoc
15c
laJgc

Henrietta finish black satine, per yd.
French rephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids.
13 yarda, $1.00

31- - in.
n.

The finest flour

in

the market

$ 1.45

xo lbs. Cottolene

California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van 1 1 out en's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

.............

95c

ioc
35c
5c

ioc
,

General Agents for W.

PALMIST

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

Do Dot ennfnund Palmlntry with fortune Telling.
al ml rjr l a eleaee.
Madam Adelaide lias devote 1 year, lu this study 10 the actiool ol

k

fee

CHEIRO

3 y

3Proprloti

rAksiar, she read.yournF.rTi,v
woi.ii your hand.,
ar.rr..T
tiir
from the Hoe.
ol the past anil (utiire.
are
adapted
In

107

What

hent
for, whether lucky or nnlm ky. Marriage, divorce, htpplueM, and will warn you
ol whatever may .land In your way la the dilute.

FKE:

50

Onts for Ladies and 7.' Cent

4fc

btrojT

K. H.

THE

Booth.

Ws bave the good, not the
Tou may try on before garments

sample.

AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

are
I live here and employ home labor. If goods ars not satisfactory some
on In the east Is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. tl'i South Second st.

M.

JEWELER

(US Boat, aeeond)

Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

o. a. jyi Arsojsr & Co.
J05 WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

POST

E. J.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

CO.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AtteaUon, Lady MaeasbeM.
There will be an Important drill at the
residence ot Mis Ada I'bllbrick, south
Becond street, thl (Monday) evening at
7:30 sharp. All ollloers and members are
requested to attend. Hy order Lady Commander.
Minkik A. McKkr,
Record Rearer.

FCKSONAL

Albnqnerque, N.

FINE JEWELRY

MAYNARD
3IILLIVEI.Y

Lamps aud trimming.

-

AT bTBICTLT

This stock most be closed out within OPENING
the next thirty DATS, and as th goods
sre all fresh aud new those coming soon
Wednesday, March 23.
will get bargain.
'J hurodav. March 21.
All goods will be delivered as usnal,
but no mors orders will be solicited out- You aw Invited. Price and Style Till Suit.
side ot the store.
Our 1)8 catalogue,
F.F.TROTTKR.
with elegant colCora-ga- d
ored plate everyCattle.
thing
new aud deWm. Farr, of Farr'a meat msrket,
sirable in plants,
hss returned from Kansas City, where he
bulb. Ac. Ac now
purchased several car load of estra corn-fe- d
ready.
eattle, which he will serve to bla cusWrite for a eopy,
tomer In choice piece, at his popular
meat market on South Becond street. He
ha also on the block surlug lamb, snd
iyes,
other dainties In the fresh meat Hue.
FLORIST,
Call aud be convinced, aud also have
AIbuquerque,N.M.
yonr orders, which will be delivered to
your bouse promptly snd free ot charge.

-

-

WATCHES

TEN THOUSAND IMM.LA K WOHTH OF
ttHOCKHIK
to be sold to the consumer of Albuquerque AT aCTraL cwT . lUvlng concluded
' go out ot the retail grocery business In
Albuqnerqne, I will accordingly sell my

a Spring Salt Try

109 South First Street,

DIAMONDS

$10,000.00,

for

&

tor Gentlemen
t to S

Heading, given at mtm aol'TH SROtllWaV, daily, from 10 to 19 a. m. and
p. m. f' a .laaitea time only. Com early and avoid the ruati.

KNTIRK STOCK AT RETAIL
COT PHICC8.

J. Leinp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEOANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Ha the best Telephone; has the largest
l.lutof rinltueriltMr.. lu U.....
u (ilvea reasouable rates; new subscribers
TSTTZXXr 3VSX33SZXOO
are oeiiigcoiiueciea dally.
ine public U invited to call at the
Santa Fs Pacific employes can get their
Central and sea our near uialt.riuur,i
We not ouly have lunch every Saturday
aud appliauces.
accident policies written la ths Pacific night, but every day and night lu the
Mutual at W. P. Metcalt
Insurance year, at Mellul A Rakln's, wholesale and
Both Auheuser aud City beer on tap. aanov In th Cromwell hlnck. Pivmu.
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south Hirst
Whitney Co. ana always iresn, at Mellul
Kakln s.
ver oraera vaaen

A.IjBPOPn.QTTB

a

f AKAUHAFUS.

Hun. Roman A. Baca, of Sun Mateo.

I

In the city ou business.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices PeopU
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail order
Filled same day

After apeudtug several day at Sauts
F ou bunlueea. hueriO 11. U. Rursum re
turned to Socorro yesterday morning.
Mrs. D. I. Roes, who has been on a visit
to loledo, Ohio, th
past three mouth,
returned to the city last Baturday night.
i. Q. Welch and John Brers, of Win- slow; H. Uauser. ot Ash Fork, are at the
Auropeaa, an mug from the west last
night.
John M. Tyler, the bauker ot Socorro,
snd a well known cltisen of central New
Mexico, has his name on the Bturgea Kuropeau register.
T. R. Dalles, one of the handsome clerk
of the John Becker Belen store, enjoyed
the Babbath among bis city trleuda, returning south this moruiug.
Hon. M. R. Otero, the register of the
Sauta Fs laud otlloe, was a visitor to the
city yesterday, favoring this otlloe with a
short call, lie returued to the capital
last night.
Hon. Pedro Perea. the Bernalillo
and good eitlien geuerally, I In
the city, and, as be is a petit Juryman, ia
likely to remain amoug hi city friend
tor sums time.
Col. Frank Chaves, the Progreeso ranchman ot Valencia county, who was a visitor to the metropolis the past few day,
returned to Los Luna this morning, aud
from there he will drive across the country to hi ranch.
Hon. Sol. Luna and Capt. Leon Uert-loot Los Lunas, were among the popular Valencia county visitor to the metro- polls yesterday, Mr. Her I log returulug
south this morning, and Mr. Luna re
maining over, lu order to transact some
business bers
N. A. Reld, who was hers with ths Edna 06
Palgs company, but resigned and went to
work fur the Bauta Fe Pacllic at Win- - 20
slow, la here on a visit. Reside hi rail
road duties, Iteid Is loader of the orchestra, trailer of ths brass band and rain
ager of ths opera house, all at Vt IunIow.
Colonel T. 8. Kline, the erstwhile merchant at th Sulphur Hot Bprlugs, now
In business at bland, cams In from the
booming cochin district last night, and
will remain here for a few days. He
slates that everything Is moving along
nicely at Bland, and, (u fact, throughout
the sntlre district, and everybody feels
Jubilant over the prosperous condition of
affair brought ou hy the McKtuley ad
uittiietrallou. "Gold'' I the ery that can
be heard reverbratliiv through the plues
and canyon ot the Coohlit district, said All
Mr. Kilns In sloqueut toues.

m

Tl

111U
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uu

mi

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents for
STANDARD PATTEBH3

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

25c
72c

I7c

25c
15c
25c

"

Go.

Lies in the fact that we keep track for you of what others are doing, so that our prices will
always be the lowest You don't have to worry about going from store to store to find the
bargains, for here you always fiud .hem. Ninety-nin- e
cases out of a hundred our regular
prices are much lower than other people's special prices, but if it should happen that they
are not, then

Hero is Our Policy:

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

.

poll-ticla- u

If any other store, in a moment of desperation, cuts a price lower than we have it, we at
once cut again, and are still the lowest. Year in and year out this rule remains in force at
this store No matter what merits other stores may possess, everybody must acknowledge
that we always sell at the lowest prices. These prices are a few examples of what we are

doiug now.

Big:

Special Sale.

200 Doz. Lad leu' Embroidered, Lace Edge

DOS.

"Ultra is a lesson that he who ran
may read; the uihu ou the Columbia U
aiway tutu lead. 76 and I26. llabu
a, m.
Just srrlyed at Palmer ft Frank's, a ear
ioaa 01 ciaer viuegar, which will he sold
at pried lower tbau ever before known
tu mm ciiy.
W. L. Trimble returned from Bland
last Saturday to enjoy the Babbath with
en liuu auu w taae a peep at bis liv

BAR SUPPLIES.

at the Golden Rule Dry Goods

ALBL'QUKKQL'K, NKW MEXICO

,

AND

The Safety and Pleasure of Shopping

DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd

f atlefcKU.a,"

MADAM ADELAIDE,

,

XtrSo.xi.o.ox'w

dime.
crot
Kc 10your
Have
htrt la an dried
Aud bume on tm.
At the AibyqucrqiM Siem Uvadry.
. Mat Baceatd s4,
Cmrmmw CU

rhM 414,

STOVES.

Wholesale Deaien 0

7

Railroad Ave. and Third St.

Eatatc,

K.nu Collected.
Loau. Negotiated.
-- . Car Third Street.
bold

House Merited.

Link

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

O.G-OM-

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Stem
imom
The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

An Inspection of these and other new yootln invited.

Donahoe Hardware Co.

E. H. UUHBAR,
I1U

Triple

The HUk. that's OearanteeS.
Style, AVervtc.

Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lace stripedand fancy effect Dimiteis, dotted Swiss and Piques.

1

A.lSKlNNKIi,

IFLocvX

of

demands good Clothes In fact good Clothes win Oood Company.
Even Mother Earth Is donning her latest spring attire. She did
ot buy It from us, that's a fact, but we are showing a gathering
of Spring and Summer styles for her children that In design, cut,
finish and service outrlvsl all our previous efforts to cater to the
best wents snd tastes of men.

i3c

established use.

0. BACHEflll.

Good Company

P. PERCALES,

lug members cordially invited.
A well pleased customer
the beet ad- vertieemeut. Ask a Columbia or HartTinware Wooden ware. Pumps.
ford rider If be I aall-ne- d
witb bis
15 up.
mount
Hahn A Co.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
On Toeeday evening. April 10. Adah
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Chapter, No. 6, 0. K. 8 . will give a ball
at tb Armory ball. Tlckete, admitting
genuemau aua laniee, ft.
Dreeeuiaklng at No. 613 south Peeond
ttreeu Culling and fitting by the Vrench
Acme eystera. A perfect Ot guaranteed.
Mrs. r. a. urooK.
It Is learned this afternoon that H. C.
has derllued to make the race for
irar
alderman on the democratic ticket over
THB CUT
BRIEF.
Masons from sister Jurisdiction
in the first ward.
were
present and witnessed th eeremonlse
The latest In shirt waist sets arc the
ot
General
rarsgrsphs
rcrsoaal
and
ricked
All
partook
a
banquet after adjournRob R y plaid set and the antique Jewment.
Op Rere sad There.
eled eels to niaUsa Jeweled belt. Koaen- Th
wald Brothers.
democrat ars thinking seriously
Walter Benham, eon of Dr. and Mr.
of running either Bummers Burkhart 01
It I Impossible to make a mistake In Benham, celebrated bis birthday last
your spring buying. If you select from
lr. G. W. Harrison for alderman over lb
Trimble, who
Hlinon Nenstailt, the Los Lnuas gen- the Fourth ward. John
the great fair priced stock of The Kooqo- eral merchant, came up to the metropolis has made one ot the best aud most acmisi.
commodating city clerks, lnoe be has re
To Rent Two furnished moms for last night, and Is at Bturgea' Kuropeau.
way
light boueekeeding; board for fonr. No.
W. K Osborn, a particular friend of L. fused a renominatlon for that office,
of tor aldermamc honors, but Mr.
113. corner Broadway and lion avenue.
i. H. Pegu, ha goue eoutb to Kl Paso. spoken
likewise decline to allow boRemember the Clllsenshlp meeting at He I tlie Pari tie coast representative ot Trimble
name to be used in that connection.
the Lead Avenns Metuoduit church at the Solan, Palmer A Co.' perfumeries.
During
the absence of W. L. Trimble In
730 0 clock this evening.
L. Bloom and wife, of Kl Paso, passed the Coeliltl district, the
city
Wanted A good girl for general house through the city last Saturday night, en busline of the Trimble eitenslve
la under th
work. Ioquire of Mrs. Don J. Rankin, route east. They enjoyed a few minute' management of John B. Trimble,
and D
talk with Mr. and Mrs. L. Tracer at th ann no lime for politics.
"21 norm first street.
Just received, full line of tooting. In depot.
Rio Grande Chapter No. 4. Royal Arch
wide and narrow. Plain and polka dots
Mr. snd Urs. Guy Carter Kills (nee Mis Masons A special convocation" of Rio
Kniuia Uubbs), are reveling In the pretty Grande chapter No 4, Royal Arch Masons,
ai ins nig store.
Nice lodging room. 25 cents per night, smiles of a baby boy, wbloh arrived at will be held st Masonic hall. In thl cltv.
hums In Wlnslow last Saturday Tub lay evening. March tl, IHUtt, at 7:30
aino.lll First street. Mrs. V, Pareutl, their
night.
proprietress.
ociocs. lour attendance le requested.
Miss Stella Han, the "Queen of the Bv order of the excellent high priest.
Ladles, you are requested to attend
Gripsack,"
from Grand Rapids, Mich, has Work M. K, M, R. A. Frank McKee, secspecial sale at Golden Rule Dry Goods
departed for the southern town, bhe retary.
company.
repreneuts
"Rapid Hook and Kye Co.,"
the
The grocery tore of F. F. Trotter will
Why, certainly yon have to go to the
Big Htors for eiclusivs styles In silks for and while here took several very large be rloeed nntll It o'clock, noon,
orders.
This Is dons in order that the
waists.
Yesterday morning, at 10:90 o'clock, clerks may have time and opportunity to
Chemisettes for tailor-mad- e
and bi
put
up
orders already left at the store.
cycle suit and riding babiu at life id Mr. Tomaa Werner presented her popuAs previously announced In TBlClTl-Z(n- ,
lar husband with a One baby boy. The
Bns'.
happy
la
Mrs.
worthy
father
a
of
J. U. Wroth snd youngeat eon
attache
the
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
probate clerk'a oQioe, where he is receiv- left last Baturday night for
prices from '3i np. Hahn & Co.
ing congratulation
D. C, where they will visit Mr. U. B.
Milliner opening at Mrs. MoCreltiht's
An ash pile, near the residence occu- Ferguson and family for a few weeks.
Thursday afternoon, March 4.
pied by
Glegoldt Just south of the
Ladles ars Invited to attend the tine
Whlttaker and Gold Baud hams and railway Henry
otltcea on south Flrat street, was millinery opening at Mrs. MoCrelght's
bacon. Ban Joes Mahkkt.
responsible for an Incipient Ore yester- store. No. 8IJ west Railroad avenne, on
Hair dressing and manicuring parlors. day afternoon at a Jo o'clock. The gar- Thursday afternoon,
March 24. The deNo. W'l North Second street.
den boee was used to great advantage, signs are beautiful.
Those new sailors at Mrs. Wilson's ars and a Are of some magnitude thus
Mrs. Sidney Hnbbelt Is painting a
selling fast.
averted.
handsome screen, In water color, for th
Fresh Qsh to morrow. Ban Johi Uah- Temple lodge A. F. and A.
held a Catholic Klrmls. Mrs. Hnbbell has alspecial communication Baturday night, ready demonstrated ber ability as an arkkt.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co W. N. Parkhurst receiving the third tist with the brush.
degree.
The work was conferred in a
Weighing
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
for th United States
splendid manner by W. H. Beamon, government scales
are being pnt in at the local
Fine ststionary at Matson's.
graud lecturer, assisted by a corps of depot, aud the workmeu
have itrack a
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
competent members. A large number of Urge amount of seepage water.

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Low Prices and CourUou

meeting

Kebekah lodge No. 10. I. 0. O. ., Tues
day evening at Old Kellows ball. Visit- -

THS FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and me
dium colors, at the low price; of 8
per yard.

mm mm,
Tailors

GOODS!
ffOKI TO BQCAL.

Orgindie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdie Diaphane, are all popular-price- d
Organdies of this
ytar's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautiful assortment.

D.

SPKINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTE H

CANNED

P. 0. CHECKS,

Keonomlet.

Automatic Telephone No.
hOOMS II A 14 t'KUMWKLL

HOUSE

Uf extra fine quality and moM exquisite floral and fancy scroll
This is a fabric which promises, in its this year's
styles, to prove even more popular than last year.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

'

BELL'S

effects.

o

jpcssx

v

CLUB

LAPPET STRIPES,

II. SIMPSON.

Groceries!

Fancy

svovasi ee--

In all the latest novelty effects, In light, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
low price of lOc per yard.

s)

and

Staple

A sheer and gausy texture o( finest quality, Imported from
France, only one dress pattern of a design, no two alike.
Topular priced, within the reach of all.

thin olfire.

25-ce- nt

A. J. MALOY,

Prevalent Styles inCotton Fabrics

light

bland

By instructions from Chase &
Sunburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following pricei:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 centi.
coffee at
3
30 cents.
3oeot coffee at 2 S cents.
coffee at. , .20 cents.
40-ce- nt

and will sueod

nuMt of hi lime the next few nvintlisup
n the ivwilti
He returned to
rtHUlrt

IW

Also all Linen

Hem-stitche-

d

Handkerchiefs at

Cents, worth from io to 20c each.
Doz. Hoya' and Girls' Hose Double knee and sole, at 15 Cents, worth 25c.
Doz. Ladies' Wrappers All sizes, new goods and style, handsome patterns,
Only 45 Cents for this sale.
3

lined waists.

Special Easter Glove Offering.
New Line Kid Gloves at $1.00.
the new colorings. Two new Shades of Red, three Shades of Green, two Shades of Blue, Tang,
Grey, Brown and Black, White with Black, White and Red Stitching.

